### Wednesday September 6th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07.30</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00</td>
<td>Opening Address and Launch of the new SSAI logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30</td>
<td>Coffee &amp; exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.50</td>
<td>Welcome address and Launch of the new SSAI logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>Asmund Laerdal Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.10</td>
<td>&quot;Deconstructing fluid resuscitation in African Children: a forensic analysis of the FEAST trial &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>Acute kidney injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>Long time survival and morbidity after CRRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30</td>
<td>Critical conditions in a global perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>Perioperative Medicine saves lives - why, how and what are you doing about it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30</td>
<td>Paediatric anaesthesia and web learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>Prehospital cardiac care - what can we do to improve survival?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Poster Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>Poster Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>Art Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>Art Exhibition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Program SSAI 2017
(The program is preliminary and may be subject to changes)
Thursday September 7th

08.00 - 09.30 OR management
- Evidence based leadership – Teaming, what does that mean?
  Carl Savage (SE)
- Implementing perioperative pathways in emergency surgery in the elderly
  Nicolai Bang Foss (DK)
- Life after critical illness and what we can do to make it better
  Introduction
  Christian Rylander (SE)
- Multiple interventions in the ICU – are they worthwhile?
  Janet Froiland Jensen (DK)
- ICU delirium-critical factors and libration bundles
  Pratik Pandharipande (USA)
- Can we identify vulnerable ICU patients in need of support after ICU discharge?
  Anna Milton (SE)
- What you get is what you ask for – an ICU-specific follow-up questionnaire.
  Johan Malmgren (SE)

Early detection and management of clinical deterioration - a patient safety issue!

- Safety culture
  Sven Erik Gisvold (NO)
- Hard evidence for a reduced hospital mortality by systematic use of early warning scoring
  Gitte Bunkenborg (DK)
- Does MIG matter?
  Andreas Hvarfner (SE)

Advances in pharmacology and toxicology I
- "Abuse and Misuse"
- The challenge of new party drugs
  Kai Kruusden (SE)
- The American oxycodone crisis
  Brian Sites (USA)
- How to relax before and after rapid sequence induction
  Malin Jonsson-Fagerlund (SE)
- Current and Future Paediatric Use of Ultra-Long Acting Local Anesthetics
  Joseph Cravero (USA)

09.30-10.00 Coffee & exhibition

10.00 - 11.00 News in out-patient anaesthesia
  Anil Gupta (SE)
- Post-discharge issues beyond pain in out-patient surgery.”
  Johan Raeder (NO)
- PRO-CON debate: Should the definition of Day Surgery in Scandinavia be extended to <24hrs ward?
  PRO: Anil Gupta (SE)
  CON: Johan Raeder (NO)

Basics and secrets of the open lung
- Transpulmonary driving pressure determined by a PEEP step – a new simple method for separating lung and chest wall mechanics
  Ola Stenquist (SE)
- The new PEEP step method for transpulmonary pressure – too good to be true?
  Paolo Pelosi (IT)
- The way I do it
  Anders Larsson (SE)

Preparing medical students for rapid bedside action
- Graduate teaching and training of urgent bedside management
  Owaion Thomas (SE)
- What should a severely deteriorated patient expect from a junior doctor?
  Peter Svensson (SE)
- Undergraduate teaching, training and examination of urgent bedside management
  Jonas Akeson (SE)
- Panel discussion

Advances in pharmacology and toxicology II
- Alcohol and treatment in the ICU
  Johanna Hästbacka (SE)
- Awake and well fed or sedated and starving? A Pro-Con Debate
  Peter Svensson (SE)
- Antibiotics - The right dose, to the right patient, right now!
  Fredrik SJövall (SE)

11.00 - 12.00 The Torsten Gordh Lecture
  Introduction by Lars I Eriksson
  "Big data versus the RCT"
  Derek Angus (USA)

12.00-13.00 Lunch & exhibition

12.30-13.30 SFAI Annual Assembly

13.30 - 15.00 Fast track surgery I
- Why should we do it?
  Henrik Kehlet (DK)
- The role of the anaesthesiologist in ERAS
  Nari Gupta Raval (SE)
- The role of the ERAS Society
  Olle Ljungqvist (SE)
- Expanding borders in Cardiac Arrest trials
  What are the optimal O2 and PCO2 targets during and after cardiac arrest?
  Marcus Striviaris (IT)
- Prolonged or deeper cooling after cardiac arrest
  Hans Kirkegaard (DK)
- Lessons from the TTM-trial and planning for the next
  Niklas Nielsen (SE), Tobias Cronberg (SE) & Gisela Lilja (SE)
- What could we all learn from recent scandals in health care?
  The whistle blowers
  Karl-Henrik Grinnemo (SE)
- The Macchiari investigation
  Bengt Gerdin (SE)
- Macchiarii- a journalist’s view
  Bo Lindquist (SE)
- A professor’s view on patient safety
  Hans Rübl (SE)

Controversies in fluid therapy
- Basic science of fluid therapy
  Robert Hahn (SE)
- Is there evidence for any fluid therapy in critically ill
  Anders Perner (DK)
- Colloids are the natural choice in resuscitation of critically Ill patients
  Peter Bontzer (SE)

SSAI 2017 - Best Abstract Competition and Presentations
- Five prizes in general abstract competition
  Prize for best in-training abstract competition.
  The audience is invited to vote for the best oral presentation on site.

15.00-15.30 Coffee & exhibition

15.30 - 17.00 Fast track surgery II
- General or regional anaesthesia in orthopaedic surgery
  Andreas Harston (SE)
- Why in PACU?
  Esko Kvarnen Aasvang (DK)
- The way forward
  Henrik Kehlet (DK)
- Symposium on acute pain
  The SSAI Pain Educational Programme through 15 years
  Niels-Henrik Jensen (DK)
- Acute Pain after Surgery: Lessons learned from the last decade
  Stephan Schug (AUS)
- Perioperative opioid treatment: The crucial importance of timing
  Audun Stubhaug (NO)
- Acute neuropathic pain
  Stephan Schug (AUS)

Clinical research – from idea to publication to implementation
- How to conduct high-quality clinical research
  Anders Perner (DK)
- Challenges in clinical research
  Nikolaus Nielsen (SE)
- Why are most clinical research findings not spectacular?
  Morten Hylander Maller (DK)
- Does clinical research help me take care of my patient?
  Derek Angus (US)

Postoperative diuresis - should we even care?
- Intraoperative determinants of postoperative decline in renal function
  Peter Noordzij (NL)
- Fluids at the PACU - the easy way out?
  Max Bell (SE)
- Diuresis - facts, fiction and future
  Maneke Koerber (GE)

19.00 Banquet at Malmö Live
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00-09.30</td>
<td><strong>What’s new in Caesarean?</strong> Should we abandon succinylcholine and pentothal in GA Caesarean delivery Antti Väänänen (FI) What is or is there a place for fast track / ERAS in Caesarean delivery Ulla Bang (DK) Post caesarean analgesia – an update Kim Ekeland (DK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30</td>
<td><strong>12.00</strong> Coffee &amp; exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00-11.00</td>
<td><strong>The fray parturient</strong> Pulmonary hypertension in pregnancy – Clinical aspects Olaf Viktorsdóttir (IS) Neuro muscular disease and pregnancy Gunilla Islander (SE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00-12.00</td>
<td><strong>The ACTA lecture.</strong> &quot;Anaesthesia in Women and Women in Anaesthesia” Else Tönnesen (DK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00-13.30</td>
<td><strong>Lunch &amp; exhibition</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30-15.00</td>
<td><strong>Basic science and recent findings in Scandinavian obstetric anaesthesia research</strong> Remifentanil in labour analgesia – where are we in 2017 – an update Vegard Dahl (DK) Fibrinogen, haemostasis and postpartum haemorrhage Ove Karlsson (SE) Hyponatraemia complicating labour, implications for mother and fetus Vibeke Moen (SE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00-15.30</td>
<td><strong>Coffee &amp; exhibition</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30-17.00</td>
<td><strong>The SSAl ICU training program:</strong> Why is anaesthesia not enough? The SSAl ICU program, present and future perspectives Gisli H Sigurdsson (IS) Why do we need extra training in Intensive Care Medicine? Hans Flaatten (NO) How did my participation in the SSAl ICU program affect my professional career? Christian Rylander (SE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00</td>
<td><strong>Hot Topics</strong> Does anaesthesia affect patient outcome in malignant disease? Mats Enlund (SE) Anaesthesia for endovascular treatment in acute ischaemic stroke Mads Rasmussen (DK) No ventilation – yet full oxygenation Ase Lodenius (SE) Does anaesthesia promote development of dementia? Christina Eintrei (SE) Pre-operative fasting – to be or not to be? Peter Frykholm (SE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00</td>
<td><strong>Psychological aspects in paediatric anaesthesia</strong> Needlle phobia Allan Cyna (AUS) New methods of measuring quality of pediatric sedation Joseph Cravero (USA) Emergence agitation David Costi (AUS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>